VIRTUAL “MEDICARE” CLASSES - Week of 09/12/2022

SHINE (Serving Health Insurance Needs of Elders) will be hosting live, recorded, and/or online Zoom classes for anyone interested in learning more about Medicare! You can join via computer or by phone!

**Class Options**

### Medicare Basics (11)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 12, 2022
- **Day:** Monday
- **Time (EST):** 11:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwdUBgphHNLv1sBe9F0fIxiaN0kK5et

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Basics (3)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 13, 2022
- **Day:** Tuesday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJcycke-xqG4GdNsuZT36o2a95-7dp9XZ

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Basics (9)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 13, 2022
- **Day:** Tuesday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEmC44GJdM.vWfB1b0b-6Z

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare 101 (4)
(Provides an overview of the different parts of Medicare including Parts A, B, C, D, Medigap, and available financial assistance.)
- **Date:** September 13, 2022
- **Day:** Tuesday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://myeldersource.org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZVvOe19BEdnX87K-5saB4HnlF_8

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare 101 (Español) (4)
(Provee una visión general sobre las partes de Medicare incluyendo A, B, C, D, Medigap y ayuda financiera)
- **Date:** September 13, 2022
- **Day:** Martes
- **Time (EST):** 11:00 AM

Regístrese con anticipación para esta reunión: https://myeldersource.org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZVvOe19BEdnX87K-5saB4HnlF_8

Después de registrarse, recibirá un correo electrónico de confirmación con información sobre cómo unirse a la reunión.

### Financial Assistance (7)
(Provides an overview of two financial assistance programs that help to reduce the cost of Medicare Part B and prescription costs.)
- **Date:** September 13, 2022
- **Day:** Tuesday
- **Time (EST):** 11:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJw忖4tGdMLd-WOHBvA3Io8wZ6_fyvs

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Prescription Drug Coverage (3)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

### Medicare 101 (5)
(Provides an overview of the different parts of Medicare including Parts A, B, C, D, Medigap, and available financial assistance.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

### Medicare Basics (11)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 11:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Basics (5)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 12:00 PM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Basics (6)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Registration through Hillsborough County Extension Service: Register at https://bit.ly/3R0mDCf

### Medicare Part C (8)
(Join SHINE, learn about Medicare Advantage Plan costs and Coverage.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 12:00 PM

Register in advance for this webinar: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vEESh5ufSeigjAFT06jKg

### Medicare Part C (3)
(Provides an overview of Medicare Advantage options available in Florida.)
- **Date:** September 14, 2022
- **Day:** Wednesday
- **Time (EST):** 2:00 PM - 3:30 PM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJlcz-qqpza4GNy-xa83M3ew0Kb8TtNezy

### Medicare Basics (9)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 15, 2022
- **Day:** Thursday
- **Time (EST):** 10:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Medicare Basics (11)
(Designed to provide an overview of Medicare options and how SHINE can help.)
- **Date:** September 15, 2022
- **Day:** Thursday
- **Time (EST):** 11:00 AM

Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZJzdj2qdDIjtw6-g+EAY27dDqDFVSw2D

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

### Virtual “Medicare” Classes - Week of 09/12/2022

**Location:** SHINE office at 1450 Wabasso Road, Riverview, FL 33569

**Contact:** 813.237.5580

**Website:** www.aginghelp.org

THANK YOU FOR SHARING IN THE CARE OF OUR ELDERLY RELATIVES, FRIENDS, AND COMMUNITY!
| Medicare Basics (11) | September 16, 2022 | Friday 11:00 AM | Register in advance for this meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEscuugrzkoG9bf7a3hP_Mftr8KKcBoC3yTXK
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. |